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Background: For recognizing the initial stages of breast cancer, mammography is regarded as one of the best modalities and plays

u .*iiul part to lessen morbidity and mortality, For collaborative srudies and planning of preventive strategies, it is significant

to have biseline data. Thus, in this survey, the frequency distribution of breast imaging reporting and data system (BIRADS)

classification and breast consistencies rvas investigated during the mammographic screening program in the Gwalior region, India.

Material and Methods: A descriptive, cross-sectional survey was conducted in the Gwalior region, Lrdia, in which 1,838 patients

were screened with the aid of mammography. The mammography films were evaluated by a single radiologist who determined the

BIRADS score, breast composition, and any other abnormal findings. After tabulating the data into MS Excel (MS Office version 2007

clevelopecl by Microsoft, Redmond, WA), descriptive analysis and Chi-square test were performed to determine the association between

ttre UmaOS score and breast consistency and setting significance level at (below) 0.05, Results: The most commonly found BIRADS

scorewasscorel (53.4%),followedbyscore2(20.4%),andscore5wasoftheleastfrequency(1.3%).Similarly,themostcommon
consistency found was fatty (48.2%) and the least common was heterogeneously dense (3.97%). The most BIRADS category of 0 was

seen in heterogeneously dense (n = 22;26%) followed by dense breast compositions (n = 18; 25%). The most corlmon consistency

found with known breast malignancy (BIRADS 6) patients was the extremely dense breast (n = 11; 40.7%). Conclusion: In this srudy,

it was observed that about 57.3/n of all the cases were categorized as BIRADS I and 20.8% as BIRADS 2.
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o . Introduction

In females, breast cancer persists to be one of the foremost

public health crises encompassing 22.9oh of all the cancers
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in them in developing as well as developed nations.tr-31

Progressively growing occurrence of this condition is reported

in India also. Recendy in the country, in many regions, breast

cancer occurrence has surpassed that of cervical cancer.t'l The

age-standardized incidence rate for this disease in the counuy is

one-third compared to that of the western countries whereas the

rates of mortality are excessively more,[5'61 Within the country,

the incidence is thrice in the urban areas to that of the rural

localities.fl
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Primary preveotion of the disease is extrernely difficult as the

precise causes of most breast cancers are not identified, and

therefore, to attain early detection along with time\ and effective

treatment, considerable efforts are taken't8l Previous studies in

the western countries have explored the epidemiologic factors

and stated multiple maior risk factors like family history, aging,

lo'urer pariry, early menarche, late menopause, and consunrption

of alcohol.te'rol The frequency of breast carcinomas and their

associated risk factors Yar)r across nations and ethnicities.llrl

Earlier researches have revealed the age of onset in Asian females

is less in contrast to the western populatio6.llzJrl

A patient diagnosed u'ith breast cancer faces a series of physical

and psychological (such as elevated anxiety and depressed

mood) challenges forced by major stressors and the burden of
surger),, radiation, chemotherapl', and hotmonal ffs2il1sn15.l8Jal

Thetefore, early-stage diagnosis and scteening techniques of
breast cancer have a crucial part to lessen morbidity and mortaliry.

For the early recogrition of breast cancer, mammograPhy is

regarded as one of the best modalities, since it can demonstrate

breast changes up to 2 years ahead of a physician or patient can

detect. Literarure shows that 1'early mammograms have resulted

in eady identification of breast ca{rcers while they are gcnerally

curable with the possible breast-conservation therapies.lsl

Nlammography is recommended every 7-2 yeats by the Wodd

Health Organization (WHO) for women belonging to age

50-69 years.llsl The occurrence of breast carcinoma Peaks Prior
to 50 years of age in India, and that is rvhy it can be believed

that in this younger age grouP mammograPhic screening is

advantageous as well.tul

The American College of Radiologists (ACR)-BIRADS is a

qualitative tool to standardize reporting of radiologic findings by

allotting numerical scores (0-6) employed with mammography

This system permits for comprehending of patient records

among various doctors and ,health facilities,tl6l and thus,

improving the manigement of the patienl,trrl

Even though studies have evaluated breast cancer risk factors

in Asia or particulatly in India; to describe the complete tange

of risk factors for the tadically elevated incidence, efforts are

still needed. Furthermore, obvious heterogeneities are exhibited

by the epidemiology of breast cancer across different regions

of India. Fot collaborative studies and planning of preventive

strategies, it is significant to have baseline data. Thus, in this

5u1vsjr, we aimed to examine the frequency distribution of
BIRADS classification and breast consistencies during the

mammographic screening program in the Gwalior region, India.

Material and Methods

A descriptive cross-sectional survey was conducted in the

Grvalior region, India, for which patients were screened with

the aid of mammography fromJanuary 2018 toJune 2020 after

acquiring the ethical clearance trom the institutional ethical
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committee. A single investigator was informed regarding the

study objectives and the mammograPhic imaging of the willing

patients was used fot the research.

Contralateral breast image was evaluated for the patients with

a history of*urtllateral breaslft$-ftpma and mastectomy' The

patients with incomplete or inaccessible ptofiles or history of
bilateral mastectomy were not included in the study' A total of
1,838 fernales rvere screened and their data were used for the

study.

A single tadiologist, who was pre-calibrated, assessed all the

mammography films and determined the BIRADS score along

with breast composition.lsJ3l The presence of any othet abnormal

findings (such as accessory nipples, microcalcifications) v'ere

also recorded.

Statistical methods

The data were tabulated into MS Excel (I{S Office version 2007

developed by Microsoft, Redmond, WA), and then, descriptive

analysis was performed to determine the frequencies and

percentages, To determine the association between the BIRADS

score and breast consistency, a Chi-square tes.t was performed

and the level of significance was kcpt below 0.05.

Results

A total of 1,838 patients' mammograms were assessed in this

investigation with the age range ftom 32 to 73 vears (mean age:

54 + 6.3 years).The most commonly fouod BIRADS score was

score 1 (53.40/0), followed by score 2 Q0.4o/o), and scote 5 u'as

of least frequency (1.37o) flable 1].

The most common consistency found was fatty (48.20/') and

the least common was heterogeneously dense (3.97o/o) [fable 2].

The most BIRADS category of 0 was seen in heterogeneously

derse (n = 22;267o) followed by dense breast compositions (z = 18;

25o/o).Themost common consistency found with known breast

carcinoma (BiRADS 6) patients v/as the extienrely dense

breast (z = 11.;40.7o/o). Half of the females (n = 491;50%) with

normal findings (BIRADS 1) displayed fatty breast composition.

Statistically significant association was found between both

variables (P < 0.05) [Figure 1l'

BIRADS score Frequency %

t6.70

53.43

20.46

4.73

1.90

1.11

1.47
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Breast comPosition Frequency %

Fatty

Scattered 6broglandular areas

Heterogeneously dense

Extremelv dense

4826
43.14

3.97

4.62

a

Discussion

Woddwide, carcinoma of the breast is one of the commonest

malignancies in women with a rapidly growing incidence rate'

In this current stud)', the prevalence of BIRADS classifications

and breast consistencies during breast cancer screening in the

Gwalior region was detetmined'

The sensitivity of mammography has beeo reported more than

Magnetic resonance imaging OIRD i" breast cancer scteening

-or.orr., additional avoidable examinations happeo in MRI as

compared to mammograPhl'.ltq 11rrt, mammograPhy was used

in the present study.

Our results showed that maximum rvomen belonged to BIRADS

scores 1 and 2. These findings were in accord with other Indianl6l

and Iraniant8l studies. Although Percentage distribution wise,

slightly more prevaleoce of score 2 was reported in that Indian

,*dy ,h"., or'r.s. Rdonal differences of both studies might have

resulted in these differences.

The common breast consistency rePorted in our study was

faqv and the least commoo u'as heterogeoeously dense' Similar

findings were revealed by Sirous M et al. in 2018t81

The standardized reporting format of BIRADS permits even

non-radiologist including primary caregivers to follow thto"gh

the mammograPhic rePolts developed anywhere easily' This

o ffi:Tj['Ji;::irn":HTlfl;'Jx1':3?t'.'i,:Jli::::f;
which will be used in the ioreseeable future'tr8l The early finding

and prevention is a vital part of halting the disease progression

and irnproving the patients'qudity of life' Thus, such prevalence

studies and screening Programs are required for planning the

pfeventive strategies and effective management of breast cancers.

Limitations
Thecross-sectionalnatureofthestudydsoaffectstheoutcomes
and should be considered while interpreting the results'

Moreover, the data were collected only from one region thus

limiting the generalizability of the trndings'

Figure l: Distribution of BIRADS score and breast consistency in the

study participants

Knowingthe prevalence of disease burden aids in the preparation

of new treatrnent stlategies and suucturing of innovative policies'

There is a need to do further longitudinal studies to evaluate the

benefits of such screening Programs in the region'
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' Conclusion

In this stud,v, a toal of 1,838 patients were screened with the

aid of mammogtaphy and it was observe d that 57 '3"h of all the

cases \vere categorized as BIRADS I and20'8oh as BIRADS 2'
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